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Diagnostic for spi ri tua l  a l ti tude s ickness…

Ø You start believing that you no longer have to be where you are supposed to be (v. 1)

Ø Your vision gets blurry – you s top seeing people in the way God sees  them (v. 2-5)

Ø Your hearing gets selective – you s top hearing what you need to hear and only

l i s ten to                                                                       what you want to hear

Ø Your mind gets fuzzy – you s tart day-dreaming about escapis t s ins

Ø You’re convinced you can manipulate your way out of any situation (v. 6-18)

Ø You forget God and that you’re not Him (v. 26-27)

 

“God has  receded into the background, and David has  s tepped up front and center. 

The 

more David, the less  God.  The less  David i s  paying attention to God, the more he’s

acting 

as  i f he were God, acting l ike a  god in relation to Bathsheba, pul l ing her into the

orbi t of his  

wi l l  so that she’s  dependent upon him; acting l ike a  god in relation to Uriah and

giving the commands  that determine his  fate.” – Eugene Peterson

 

When you forget God, you s tart getting mixed up about your role in this  l i fe –  you

start trying to play God when you’re not God, and the net resul t i s  an entitlement

rooted in self-reliance.

 

· What formerly caused you to say “thank you”, now causes  you to say “i t’s  about

time.” 

· What formerly caused you to respond in grati tude, now causes  you to say “that’s

how i t’s  supposed to be.”

· What formerly you received as  a  gi ft, now has  become an enti tled possess ion.

 

The thinner the a i r th s tronger the scaffolding of Chris tl ike character required.


